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Tho now river ami liurbor bill to
1)0 :is?ed by congress provides
tliiit no bridge eIiuII lie built ncrosB
any navigable stream witliout u

permit from the secretary of war.

It is reported from St. I'etera-bur- g

Unit tbe I In shi mi physician
J)r. l?uM:biiiftld announces that lie
lias discovered tbat dintlieria is
easily curable by inoculation of
erysipelas.

The colored people aro gradual-
ly getting to tlio front. .Judge
Kntlin of Cliarloiton, Mass., be
longs to tlio African race. JIu is
tliu only colored jiulgo on the
bench in the United State.

The house committee on invalid
pensions has recommended that a

pension bo granted to William
Gardner, a private in tlio First
California Infantry, for injuries

by the kick of a mule in
New Mexico in 1802.

Senator Mitchell lias introduced
an amendment to the river and
hnrbor bill, appropriating 2r,-00- 0

for tlio improvement of the
Ujijier Snake river, between Hunt-

ington, linker county, Or., anil the
Seven Devils mining district, in

the territory of Idaho.

The Vale, Malheur county town
council has ollicially requested
laiichmcn in the surrounding
country who aro alllieted with ty-

phoid fever to stay away from

town. To us mat warning seems
uncalled for. Whon a man has

typhoid fever he docs not feid

much like going to town.

A novel opium smuggling
scheme has been discovered in

Chicago. Tlio jmlico raided an
opium den, and found, among oth-

er things a number of lemon rinds
lilled with opium, the end being
cut off, inside scraped out, opium
put in and the ends carefully eo

nieulcd again. It is not known
how extensive this plan of smug-
gling may have been.

A novel way of raising money
to build a church has been adopt-

ed by a congregation in an Iowa
town. They borrowed 8120,000
ami gave life insurance on a num-

ber of thu members, which is to bo

applied on the debt as fast as death
ensues. An epidemic of small-jKi-

or typhoid fever in that con-

gregation would bo money in tho
pockets of llioso who Mirvlvcd.

There appears lo be uu impres-
sion abroad that since Senator
Jllair's educational bill has been
defeated ho will turn his restless
mind to inventing something
worse. His prompt introduction
of the bill lixing the minimum
rate of pay for Federal employes
at $2 a day will seem to indicatu
that he is feeling around. Fort-lam- !

World!

In South Dokotn, a bill provid-
ing that tho statu board of chari-

ties
J

and corrections should bo com-

posed ii. iiart of women passed the
i louse, (nit was defeated in thu
Senate. A bill was passed instead
providing for an "investigating
committee" of thieo women, whoe
duty it will bo to visit all the state
charitable and penal institutions,
report any ubiincn, and mako sug-
gestions to the board, but who will
be without a vote.

There has been groat oxtravn-gauc- o

on tho part of congress in
appropriations for public buildings
in dmcrcut parts of the country,
nud many more public building
bills have been introduced and are
now pending. Some members of
thu housu have called the presi-
dent's attention to tho matter. To
inform himself on the subject he
lias sunt an agent to tho Capitol to
secure a complete list of such bills
now pending in the lloiuuand
Senate. It is said that lie will
probably begin a series of vetoes
after thu manner of Cleveland,

ICveu our congressmen at Wash-ingto- u

sometimes mako mistakes,
The bill creating the territory of
Oklahoma, which was passed by
tlio housu and senate and sent to
tho nresident. must bo roferrei I

again to congress, beeauso of a fn-t-

defect in its phraseology. Tho
commissioner of the general laud
ollice, to whom the bill was refer-
red, reports that the clause do
fcribing the boundaries of tho ter-

ritory reads: "Western lino of
Texas," where it should read, Ha
"luistern line of Tomis," The
president will semi the bill back to
congress, with a message calling
attention to this defect, and con- -

gress will have to amend the bill, in.

Men who, being drafted, Rent
substitutes to the Tnion army, are

- feeling aggrieved that no propoai- -

iion 10 pension inem lias yet neon
inado in congress. Then there nro
tho.'o who staid at home and rain- -

edtho boldier'fl rations! Thev
kliould not bo struck from the tm- -

I inn A rrru tu I 1 at if I.ittintiMiiiriiiiz nt
9':this crisis. It is believed that ma- -

ny of these arc in good health will hnd a sure euro for Coiiminp-- at

this time; most of them are get- - lion, Antlitnn, Catanli, Uroiichitis
tiiiL' well alonti in years, and a i "H H'oat and lung Malndics.
large majority of tlu.ni aro.... . . . .

poor..
I lie people have been told so of- -

ten Hint tliia tmfmit nrtft filfiipil ii
be grateful to its heroes, that,
they may be pardoned for believ-
ing it, and he who curbed his loft
ier ambitions and plowed, sowed
and gathered into barns that sol-

diers might be fed, may be par-
doned if, when the money is being
passed round, ho feels aggrieved if
none of it comes his way. The
attention of Iugalls, Mitchell and
other grateful patriots in tho I'ni-te-

States senate is called to the
fact that injustice is likely to be
done u large and deserving class
who labored for their country's J

weal in tho period of her woeful
extremity, A bill providing for
folks in" general .who were loyal
citizens of tho United States be-

tween lSliO-t!."- ) should be present-e- d

at once, as there is a chance
that some of tho surplus may yet
remain after thu next pension ap-

propriation is paid out. Orcgoui-an- .

"A boy assassin hanged," read
.Mrs. Hascom from a newspaper.
"Wall," she remarked, "a suhhiii boy
is a great trial, but I don't think ho
ought to be banged fur it.

IS'F.W TO DAY.

NEW

John Day Oral.
JELLETTE A. DOUGLAS Prop'o

. . . . IlKAI.r.US IN.,,,
All kinki of uioats, flltnli VOJJOtnblr.S
and farm produco of ovory claim.

This outorpriflo lias jiut rocoutly
Ix'tiu and wiH at all
times endeavor to nceoiiiuiodito tho
public with ovary'thing ami nil tlio
innilot nflbicU

uh a CVI.

NOT1CJK.
U. H. Uml Oincc, llutni. Or. April IJ. lsW

iiiiiUlnt lialnr trvii rnltrnl al llila nlllt t)
Jnliu I. hulllrau ajalml S. II. I'liirtilvT for r

hit llvintilsnl Kntc) No. IHO 1I1U1I May
. ''. uiu Ilia K H SW I I ami IV I J MI I I

Krr.triTiM H II Mi;, Iii 0'" nmnly, Utrt-- u,

wild Mm lo Ilia iniallaliun of ll mil); Ilia
aalil illf aro lnr.ty auminiintU In iH'ar al
tliia olllci'ori tlx Jill tlar ( I Jiiim, al 10
u'cliok . in,, In rnuil ami lillnl.li Uallinnu)'
miictriiliur tll Hllrwl aliiUanmtit. An. I ull
lailra l.inlitr UV notlto that t'lill llclirhaii
ruiililjr tlark il (Haul ruiiulr, Or., Iiai btn!,' Ilia niflilrr tliia ulilra lala
lia trillmon) of audi ultlua.aia aa rlllirr

mar I'llns Uforn lilm (r Dial iiurxna, al lili oilier
In r.iijiii. L'liy, Or-- , on li ilr.l ItOJ al !u
b'llatV a. m,

J. II. IIUSTIXdTO.V, llfuliUr

NOTICK YOU l'UHLICATION.
UikI OIHtcal Tlia lall, r.

Mtf I, law,
Nullia Ii liarrbv dirnllial Ilia namtil

acinar h lllr.l imiirr ol hi
I'IkiT in oIihii nf iiia tltlin, abil H;tfteiiH2Bi)

II1Im iiuiIv Itaforir Ilia KiiuiM
rmihly lirrifi.ii at Caiijou l.'ll)r. tlroion, on Juria
ti, lain, u.- Hlch,rl 8 tfurdnr I N .

MJII..r llw Shall SB or NV nr. HK qr uJ UK
t nW qr Sac trl, Tp II S II 1A I; V M.
tie Laiurt Uie folloMlng wltntiMa t.i ruta lila

rnMalii' uiHiil, ami cullllalluu of
aiLllaiul Mi: It J Mock, I all-- , K O lllllccr, OK
l.l.lo ULari HIikI.I.I,, all of i4)Mllr, Or

An )rtiin li ilt'ilrat lu protrat aralnal Ilia
ol amli pruol. or Im kciowi of mj ink.

aUnlUI roiwn. unlor lliti law anil racuUliona of
Ilia Intrilor liciartacbl, wh auth 4of aliauM
iot I alnrd. will ba ilfrn all ojiji IuhIIjt al
Ilia aln ma iiIIoiiikI lima and jil ti-- la croii aiam-n- a

tin- - ullin.i.-- . o( aalil .laliiuul, aii'l l niter
ail.ko.i' Id raliullal ul 1,'itt fuluiilllvl lijr tUliu.nl

II JOHN W. MINIS, llrl.tr.

NOTICK OK SAIa-- UNDUR
CHATTKb MOHTO A(IH,

Notice is horuby ivou Unit by iit-u- o

of the tonus of a cortaiu eliattul
luorlfjnKu which 1 hold njjninsl W, S,
Knuthwoitli, 1 will on Saturday the
-- Uh day ol M,iy, lS'.H), nt W. K.

South w Ill's in unit in Hour vnllny.
(I rant Co., Or., soil al pulilio mic-
tion to tho liif,'lii't nud bust liiildur,
for cash in liaml, tho follimjii;; de-

scribed n lKOiml ropurtv to wit
Sixty liond, uioioor loss of Ktouk

cuttle, coimiitini; of cows, cnlt im,
lififern, yenilinjH ami steoiH, nil lio-ii- i;

I raudiil YS on loft hip, nnd bo-iii- j;

all tho cattle owned by V. S.
SotilliNWHth in Crnut county, Or.
Also Hie followinj; ilcseiilxHl ,'olt.
lrKn:

I b.iy ,'eliliiig bramhid hurso shoo
on left Htillo.

1 sorrel eldin; branded ', on loft
hliouliW.

1 xoiielfjcldiiij;; no brniul, known
as "Fox."

I lar0 Horrnl i;olilii) liaml III
on left shoulder.

Said salo to couiuieiicn nt 0110
o'clock on said day ami to continno
uiilil all the propei ty hhall bu soltl.

'i'eruiH of n.iIo Cash.
la. K, Cozin,

Morl('nfoe.
Canyon City, Or, .Mny 7, 181)0.

JJy Paiiiiisii A Ciuin, His Attorneys'.

jNEWm HOTEL.

Xloopouocl,
CANYON CITY r : i Oil.

HEALS AT ALL HOURS.

I isj'acl ion (!n aranteed
Coiim one, come ull, uml favor us

with a uill.

No Chinese CiKiks Kuiployed

c PAYNK, Proji.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
' Tim ,II,(wif.nod ln.vitiL been ro- -

not

Hlorcd to heuUn by siiiiplo menus,
niier mulcting lor fiovonn jwik wiiu
a mjvito lunu affection, aud tint

i "n'1 diseaso Consumption, is mix
5o,!i lo mnk0 known !? n,H 'oll2,w

llioso who oosiio ii, no win cuccrim. . .y hoixi (iroo oi cnaigcj a copy 01
ii,. nrcRcrinlinii mod. which thov

" ""I01 ? norora w,u try lus
' IfnMifulV- nu it 1ft ill vnliinliln. I lmnn

. .. - lirMeril,,,0I. wll,oll ,vin
"o ,tcost tliotn nothing, nud may provo a

I lies oi ii,', will ploano address, lti;v.
Fiiwaiik A. Wiijots, Williamsburg,
Kings county, New Xork.

-- QjRiGOHBLOOOPOflim.
HEALTH RESTORER.

IT IH TU H 1DRAT. MnntOIWR.
II fiw lh KlJnrtian.1 SUmuili,

.uiti II'.1j. . llii,Kr ii, (ic.lii an Aim
llir, Punfm ihf Indira lllnn.1, and

Mlrm Thw U'o.k Birring.

r 1 im it. t'
Ul nvprrnlirrx. f I nliottletalt forS

M. BIRD.
The Leading Tailor

NKXT DOOU TOAI1MNOTO.V 1IOTKI,

linker City - - - Oregon,
Ki'cjm a full nHHortmmit of Trous-(iriii;-

nnd StiitiagH. When in linker
City you nro Invited lo cnll nud

2,500 difiontiit Hlyles.
liuninesH units .... from $'-!.-

'! to ( l.r.
Dross " " 81.1 to fTfi.
TroiiMors from $0 lo $18.
IX'l.l, LINK OI' IMl'OIITIII) noons.

I'KIII'IICT KIT (lUAIIANTIIIIII.

NOTICK FCH IMJBrjOATIOaV.
. UnJ oHlc-- at Tlia llatlta. Orrjwi.

21, IMO.

Nolle U lirrtli," itlrrn llial Ilia lolloaln namril
irlllrr la fllnl hollrr of lila tlllriitli.il In make final
xn4 In auiiinrtof lila tlilni, ami Hut aaM ,ioof

kill Im maJr 'wfore the IHiiity Jutltfa al C'aiinii
fllr Or. im Juiw 7. IW), M; Wlllliun Fry,
nf lUlrl., Or . lid U, for the NH' I I S. tH Ti l
n ii w i. ii ai.

lie iianira Ilia following wllnraita t) prore hla
rontlniioua rr.Ulrnf Uhii, ami rullhallnii nf. .a I.I
Uml, tit. I'. I.. Kratan, t in Ivaniuhi, I. Tunii
(or, A. It Caiiiiliell,alliif I'aUli, Or.

Any (uracil wli o ilialrra to prnlrat aralinl Ilia
alloa-anc- of aurh proof, nr alio khowa of aii- aub
taiitlal iraaun, iimlrr tne laa, ami rraulallona of

me interior iiaurinieiii, oiiy aurn proof ahoiiui
lint .e alloweil, Mill U ylven nil npiairliiinlr at
Ilia abote tiiantloliril lime ami titae-- tti rrnta clatn
Ine llio wlliii'aaia of aaiil claimant, ami loorTer iv.
ilriiM-i- rrbuttai ol nut auiilulllwl by auiniaiil.

CM Joiix W. I.kwii, lliel.tcr

.SOTICK FOIt PUBLICATION.
Uml Oillee .it U Oiamle, Or.

Ai.tll l. Ial
Notlcr lalirrclir elvrii that Ibu filtoilnir,iiamril

aclllrr li fiU'd luilkil of hla liilriill.ui III n.liiliiiila
ami makrlliial proof In atipimrt nf hla tlalm ami lintil,l proof olll be Inado Mate the (kiunl Clerk of
Ori.t Tu., Or., al Canrnii C'llr, Or., on June 7,

rrnnn giiib nnu, mi iwj n,r
NW h a I ii ll N II rj l! i

Ileitaiota tne following ultnrtaia to proia hla
loiillnuoiii rtaldmre iip.,n, and riiltiiatlon of,
aihl land, til aamiicl l.ollon, Amlreti' Uiflon,
Jowph IjiIIou, UIIIUiii Juma, all of Km, (Irani
uiiuiir, nr.

An; parain hn dnlrra In protnt afaln.l lh
aiiuwnr- - 01 vocii firoui, or who anoa a ol any aun- -

laulUI rraaoii, llmlrr the law and the rriiilaUnui
ol the Inurlor lirioilmciil, hj audi proof ahoiild

101 im aiionci, win it rll ail n porilliill)' at Die
aUive mentioned time ami tdain ti rroai.riaiiiliia
the wltii rau of aild ilalniaul, an.l loofl.r i ildinro
III rrlillllal llial aublullll t ilalluailL.

Ull IIIIMIY IIIMKIlAIIT,

M Raisers)

Ilnviutr purcluised the Slnl'ioa ro
eeiitly brought from (lillium county,
i wish to anununco to tlia liorveineii
of John Duy vnllny, Hint I will slnnd

j ilia for Hervicu tliit stasou,

livery .Monday )' Tuesday,
boljiiinin' Mny fi, nt K. Stowart'
ranch at Dayville; tho balnnco of
tho weok at nty ranch. Stallion ix I
Clyde, soriol in color, 17 hands hih
and will wifh when in ,'ood llerli
ovci 1500 His, Trrinn $1(1 to iiiHiiru.
$lli for the snasonj $10 sinlo iit-vi'-

A. J . Ciuii.snw,
lilt nilo Hunch.

.lIiiilitU(ra(or'H Salo.
Nolico ia hoiohy givoii that by viri

uo of an order mid license- - of the
couuiy rouit of tho stnlo of Oregon
for the county of (irant of duto the
JOth day of March, A. 1). 1800, in
tho nialtor of the ostato, of Wesley
Kennedy deceased, thu uiidorHinod
nduiiuiHtrntor of snid OHlute will, on
Saturday tho lOtli dny of May, 1800.
nt tho hour of 2 o'clock p, in. of said
day at tho court Iioiiko door in Can
yon City, in snid Ornnt county, sell
nt pulilio miction for cash in hnnd tho
followiiij,' real nroporly bolonmny (o
mud entitle anil silunte in snid Ornnt
county htalo of Oregon, to wit:

The H JofSW and W J of SH
of SeoII'J, Tp 111 S U.M2 K. V, M.

Also tho N W 1 of Sec !I5 Tp l.'l S
It ;iJ IC. W. M.( toKolhor with "tlio
tenements, horcdilainonlH ami

thereunto bclmiQiug or
in nuywiHo npperlnining.

Dated this :ird day of April ISOO.
Cham, W. I'aiiiiimi,

AilniinUtralor of the oslnto of
W onlay Kennedy, deceased. 2-- 0

V. P. DUNCAN,
don It Day ... Or

liHAI.KIt IX

Hardware MiaorH" Supjillei, Etc, Etc

Hydraulic l'io and all kinds of
Tinware manufactured (0 order,

The only Tin-sho- p in (irant conn- -

ty, anil equipped for all manner of
work.

t r REPAIRING A SPECIALTY i

! Democratic Slate Met.
For Congrcs?,

jj, tt .MlLLhll.
, Governor,

i?. pKNNOYKU.
Secretary of Stale,

TrC1gurir
.,.

, um.miu
Supremo Judge,

t H. K. HON' II A.M.

Sunt, of Public Instruction,
A. liKKOY.

State Printer,
JOHN O'HUIK.V.

Circuit Judge, (5th Diet.
M. I). CLIFFOHD.

Promoting Attorney, (5th Diet.
CI I AH. F. IIVDK.

Joint Senator for (Srant, Harney
nnd Morrow counties,

II. W.ACK.MAN.
Joint Representative for Grant and

Harney counties,
C. S.DUSTIN.

Demooratic County Ticket

For County Judge.
(J. I. IIa7.iii.tim:.

For SherilT
O. I Cumav.

For Clerk,
(iiioitnn SiiiMitmt.

For Astesior,
Jamim Wai.u'H.

For Treasurer,

For School Supt.
1. W. .MoKf.imitrs.

For Coininissioner,
W. II. Johnson.

For Surveyor,
J. W. Mack.

For Coroner,
W. A. Fish Kir

GREAT
The Immense

BASCHE &

BAKER CITY

The See no of

CROWN

ican State Tickel

For Congressman,
I)N(ll:lt HmtilANN

For Governor
D.vvin V. TiioiiiwiN.

Secretary of State,
Oi:o. W. Molhtinr.

State Treasurer
Fun. MirrsciiAN.

Supreme Judge,
It. S. Hua.v.

Supt. of Public Instruction,
K. H. MrKi.i:ov.

State Printer
FllANK O. UaKIIU.

Circuit Judge, (Jth Iist.
ItoiimtT Kaki.v.

District Att'y Uth Dist.
J. I.. Kami.

Joint Senator for Orant, Morrow
ami Harney counties,

liijo. W. MoIIai.iiv.
Joint Jtreprcsentativu for Urant
and Harney counties,

W. W. Caki.wu.i..

Grant County Republican Ticket,

For Sheriir.
JOHN AUSTIN.

For County Clerk,
J. W. WATH U.MAN.

For Count
"
v Judge,

N. it. MAYCV.
For Treasurer,

N. H. HOLIiV.
For Assessor,

C. 11. TIMMS.
For School Supt.

M. N. I10NIIAM.
For Coininissioner,

L. T. PAI.MKK.
For Surveyor,

J. M. KISK.
l'or Coroner,

A. J. Till HI DO.

1890.
EXCITEMENT!

Ma rehouse of

COMPANY .

OREGON.

llusy Tumult!

FiftEEn-15-FiftEE- n
-- CAU LOADS OF--

Gooils That Hare a Record
lleing I'n loaded and on the Jl 'ay.

Our Oololaratoct

"MOWERS
With Changeable Speed.

THE LIGHT RUNNING M CORiMICK
The Cn rivaled BJCKlllXn Minders.

he) Holunosworth) flij) Horn) Sif)
HAY RAKES.

The A'ever Failing Jlund Jhimp

THOMAS.
The Old. Reliable

PAIN WAGON
.1nd the Celebrated limersou $ Fisher

BUGGIES HACKS AND CARRIAGES

The largest and best selected slock ever
brought to 'Baker City.

llemember We are jrii.'tnOU.'UlTliJtS for
BARBED WIRE,.'( in vile Corresnondenee on anything in the

Hardware Line.

mPFIN R, M FAR ANDJJl I 111 VrXi HI I III- -'

IIEPPNER, OREGOV.

Wo makf our bow, Iniforo tho
sny that wo have been located

ill llllt;!111' ruirii ,v..in. r--

Trade, having Hhipped more Ocncral .Merchandise into Hoppner tlmu

nay other firm in town.

We Want, Purl of Your Trade.
Hcppncr in your ncaroHl, best and chonposltr.iding and Bhipjiing print.

You should Htart in coming thin way nt onco. No uso lo wait, na by bo

doing you loso money every trip. Our Klegnnt Two Slory Hnck bloro u
Completed nnd wo have it lilled lo ovoi dewing, with all kinda of

a l: llnrillir

feTr

FJ I 'I

n
Suitdl lo tlio wanla of KaHlcrn Oregon trade

'a .dim. lo Keep a Very eoniplclc ,'lssorlment.
Your ordcra ran l,o filled for any kind of (Joods noedod on Farm or

Slock Itanch, without leaving our Storo, at prices low enough to compel
with any other market in Oregon.

Dry (JooiIb, Clothing, UooIh, Shooa, Trunks Valisos, Hals,
Capi, Carpets, CnK-kcry- , Wall Paper.

Groceries, Hnnlwurc, Jowol" Cook Stoves and Hnnges,
Tinwnre, l'nints, Oils, Olnsn, Wool Sacks, 1'wino.

Llino, Sulphur, English Conient, Harlwd Wii o, Uliicksinith
Coal, San Joso California Snd.llos, Hilts Spurs, Team .t Huggy
Hurncss, Bowing Mnchinos, Clocks, Wntches, Champion lteapors
and Mowers, Horso Hakes, 1'lowa, Harrows.

THE : CELEBRATED

Gives belter Mtisfuclion for rough mountain districts than any other kind
in iiac. Full lino always in stock; alto Hacks uml Duckboards.

Iii order to in crease oor trade mm tlie followiuiiofer

Good until July Int, 1000, (Or later If We arc fit).

Kvory purchaier who buys Twcnly-Fiv- o Dollars worth ($25.00) at retail,
of Diy (loods, Clothing, Uooti and Shoe", Hatt nnd Caps, Fancy Ooodn,
(louts' Fiiruiehius Goods, Ktc., at our Store, will bo picsontcd -- when the
gootls aro paid for with mi Klegaut Hound Volume, of over IIL'O pngos, in-

cluding (!.r, to 100 FINK FULL l'AGH STHIil. KN'OHAVIKOS. Wo have
four dilVercut styles of Hooks, each worth nt retnil S t. 00. Small orders by
until on nbovo goods will count towards tho tolnl amount neoded. KVUUY
CUSTOM UU GUTS A P HIM HINT. We gunrantco satisfaction in good
and prices. jfaW" Theso books aro too hoavy to Bead by moil, as thoy
weih Hoven poundH each.

JIGHIW PlilCH Paid for Sheen
ConsiguiiientH of Tells to Christy it Wiso, or Allen &

Mini orders caroftilly attouded
when you coins lo lloppnor.

COFFIN

-

at

-

a

a,

pcoplo of County, nd wish to
in IhoCily of Hrppner, iul ono year'(at
lliriL lltllO WO IIIIVU llll 1. Ill ii OU111

MITCHELL : WAGON

Wis Will shin
Low is.

to. Givo us a trial Htul c.ill at our stora
Truly.

& McFARLAND. (Hoppner).

Special

IN- -

(mih nv Miiii'iivu till UMW Utllwl

JAMES & JONES.
Proprietors of

The City Drug Store.
Keei) constantly on baud a coinplelo slock of
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Patent Medicines, Toilot Articles, Perfumes, Soaps, Powdor, Puft'aj,
Coiubi, Tooth Nail, Clothes and Hur Hiushes, Dmggist's Sun-

dries, Lamps, Limp Oils, Glass, Polly, Cliiiioys, and
nnd everything to lio in a lirsl-cla- ss

Drug Storo.

Nothing bul Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.
v

Orders from a dinLinco will receive prompt itlloution. Picficriplions nspecially
HAKKH OHKCION

HaptanstallQart&CD
successoitH TO- -

ItAPTOXSTALL $ DART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO., OREGON.

Have now received the largest and most complete stock of new goods in

Orant County, they will offer for sale nt prices that defy competition

TIIK- -

Wood Sf Church Urery Stable.

HACUEWOOD C, Proprietors.
Horses boarded by (ho dny, weok or in nth. nt reasonable rates,

attoutiou given to thu care of trauaiout

. P. CRESAP,
-- liKAI.KU

ab.w rioxiiiiv nooh-s-
, school srrpuus,

SlD'liJl ,v FA JVC )' U'AJlliS.
firocericH. Tolmeeiw r. I i' lira fi ml itm liltntli-aw- l niwl mt rim

vanelies, cheap for cash,

firanl

Yours

found

CITY

which

stock.

Flour.


